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PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAILROAD 

547 West Jackson Blvd., Chicaao 6, Illinois 

A. M. Rung Director of Public Relations Telephone WAbash 2 ·2345 Ext. 506 

CENTENNIAL OF FIRST U.S. RAILWAY POSTAL CAR - July 28 

(Note: This material is furnished editors who, because 
of production schedules, require stories considerably 
in advance of the date of publication. If you would 
like addition~l photographs or information about this 
Centennial event, please let us know. ) 

The 100th anniversary of the first railway postal car in the United States 

will be celebrated at Hannibal, Missouri, on July 28. 

The successful eXperiment, between West Quincy and St. Joseph, Missouri, 

clipped 14 hours from transit time of the overland mails. ;,fore importantly, it 

made possible development of the extensive Railway Postal Service, backbone of 

present day mail distribution in this country. 

The sorting of mail while en route on a train was proposed and put into 

practice by William A. Davis, assistant postmaster at St. Joseph, although the 

idea had first been tried in England and Canada. 

Davis had been postmaster at St. Joseph prior to the coming to power of 

the administration of Abraham Lincoln, in 1862. Though friends urged him not to 

accept the credentials of the new postmaster, appointed by the "Yankee President, 11 

Davis was a long-time career postal employee and unhesitatingly cooperated with 

the new appointee. Out of gratitude, and recognizing the dedication of Mr, Davis, 

the new postmaster - J. L. Bittinger - appointed him his assistant. 
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Mail was being transported in large quantities to St. Joseph, then jump

ing-off point for the entire west, from where it was carried to the Pacific coa~t 

and intermediate points on Overland stages. Harrassment of trains of the Hanni

bal & St. Joseph Railroad (now part of the Burlington system) and damage to track 

a~d bridges by Confederate guerrillas and partisans often delayed the mails and 

resulted in several days' shipments arriving at St. Joseph simultaneously. This 

threw a burden on the local post office staff, who often were unable to sort mail 

quickly enough for tra!1sit aboard the next Overland stage. 

Davis µreposed the mai~s be sorted while en route from Quincy to St. Jos

eph. Postmaster Bittinger thought so highly of the idea he wrote directly to 

General Francis B. Blair, a close friend and Congressman from Missouri. General 

Blair was a brother of postmaster general Montgomery Blair. 

Congressman Blair promptly forwarded the letter to his brother, and auth

orization for trial of a railway postal car was speedily given by the postmaster 

general (on July 7, 1862). 

Special agent A. B. Waller was authorized to negotiate with the Hannibal 

& St. Joseph Railroad for suitable postal cars. 

The railroad a~reed to furnish two specially-constructed, JO-foot postal 

cars for use from Quincy on July 28. When Davis arrived at Quincy he learned 

the railroad had been unable to complete the cars, due probably to political un

rest in the Hannibal area caused by sharply divided feelings over the Civil War. 

Preceeding to Hannibal, location of th8 Hannibal & St. Joseph general shops, 

Davis made arrangements with H. c. Whiting, its master carbuilder, for hasty in

stallation of sortin.o: tables and shelving in a baggage car for service that day. 
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The car started from Hannibal, was loaded with mail at Palmyra - junction 

with the Quincy line - and proceeded west, pulled by the locomotive "Hannibal No. 

1." The crew was George A. Chapin, engineer; I. N. Wilber, fireman, and mail 

clerks John C. Patton and Fred Harvey. The latter was to gain fame and fortune 

as founder of the famous restaurant chain. Davis was aboard, too. He had been 

appointed temporary superintendent of overland mail distribution At a salary of 

$100 per month. Postmaster Bittinger was represented by Guy C. Barton. 

Track of the Hannibal & St. Joseph left much to be desired so far as 

standards of construction and maintenance were concerned, and the damaginf. raids 

of Confederate guerrillas did nothing to enhance safety. The mail car derailed 

at least once on its initial run to St. Joseph, but the experiment was considered 

a resounding success. 

Next day, the first eastbound mail car was hauled by the locomotive "Mis

souri," with the famous engineer Addison Clark. He later described the trip: 

"The track ••• was very rough and the cars, bein~ short, got off the tracks 

quite often. Mr. H. W. Farley, the master mechanic, put two iron rods along the 

top of the car for the postal clerks to hang onto while the car was off the track 

and it proved to be an excellent safety appliance. 11 

(Addison Clark gained fame on April 3, 1860, when he and the w:>od-burning 

locomotive 11Missouri 11 pulled one coach, containing mail pouches for the first 

Pony Express run, 206 miles from Hannibal to St. Joseph at speeds up to 70 miles 

per hour. His orders read: 11Rwi wild H9.nnibal to St. Joe regardless of all 

trains. 11 Road.master George Davis said of the 1860 run: 11 • • • it simply rained 

hogs all the time. The engine would hit them, knock them in the air and pass 

them before they struck the ground. 11 ) 
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At one end of the first postal cars were small boxes, each marked With the 

name of a station from Hannibal to St. Joseph. Later, boxes were added to the 

other end wall and reserved for mail to stations north, south and west of St. 

Jos2ph. A table or counter in the center was used to sort mail. The b:i.sic de

sj,-,n of postal cars has not had to be changed subste.:1ti:-ll1;;.· to this day. 

Hr, Davis was permanently apoointed superintendent of ovcrl2nd mail dis

tribution in December, 1862. He died while still employed hy tilf' dc~)c.1rt:i1s·1t, on 

January 15, 1875, after 50 years of service. The postal cars continu,"d in use 

between West ()uincy and St. Jose~h until the course -"lnd distributiun of th t:; over

land m,:iils v;as changed becaus e of the approaching completion of t~c Union Pacific 

Railroad. 

-{~***""~-
Though all plans have not yet been co::ipl<0t ed for the ccntr,nni::i.l obs c rv-1nce 

at Hannibal on July 28, it is known that a plaque will b r; affixed to the Hannibal 

& St. Joseph replica m.:i.il car, historical display of the Burlington Railroad, by 

the Marion County Historical Soc:Let:;.r, The Post Office Department has a·.1thorized 

a special cancellation die for use on mail leavin~ Hannibal on that date, and the 

Chamber of Commerce at Hannibal plans to stamp first day covers, sent them by 

stamp collectors, with a special cachet stamp. 

Hannibal was the town of I,1ark Twain; the first run of the postal car over 

the Hannibal & St. Joseph occurred some fifteen years after th e period of Tom 

Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn. 

# # # 
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A. M. Run1 Director of Public R1l1tlon1 Telephone WAbash 2-2345 Ext. 506 

-CENTENNIAL OF THE FIRST RAILWAY t,f.AIL CAR 

IS IT ALSO THE CENTENNIAL OF PUBLIC RELATIONS IN T:ili U?JIT:SD STATE$? 

HANNIBAL, !10., JULY 28 ••• On July 28, 1862, as United States mail was 

first being sorted in a mail car rolling west over the H~~nibal & St, Joseph 

Railroad to St. Joseph, Missouri, a prominent Bostonian sat down to write an 

important letter to an attorney friend in New York City. 

John Murray Forbes was, at 49, one of the wealthiest men in A:neri,'.~. ;~e 

and his associates controlled th~ Hannibal & St. Joseph Railroad, as Wt •:l ,'1~~ tf1t) 

railroad to later absorb it, the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy. 'l':, i'- ,ec: -:.r;,:'~':c 

to his ~\fi.chigan Central Railroad, Forbes h~d purchased control of ·,:, .0 !:ltL'l .:~r,,c--:, 

when it was a 12-mile branch line running northward from Aurora, ::~i:10~ . .3. n~ 

built west to the Mississippi, a:-,d upon acquisition of the Harmihu". ?..: St. _;'"os.:!ph 

opened the first route from Chicc:lgo to the Missouri River. 

But in 1862, Forbes I consuming interest was the Civil "\far; more specifi

cally, the abolition of slavery and the granting of suffrage to /jcgroes. These, 

he knew, could come only from a Union victory. 

'rhe former Yankee ship operator was sought by the Government for advice 

on naval matters and on all-important financial p:robl_ems connect er: i,·: t.l: wr.:;in,~ 

war. H,3 had been successful in c:etting the Army to use younger :r,ed ~.::a} of:':.cer:-
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in the field, the Navy to captai-: .s:-.i;-is wt-::.h yoLin.':er mercha;-,t n:..2rine officers 

and wa:; a driving force behind t h~ National Se..nitacy Coa:lli.ssian) w:1ich lebored 

valian"'.!;.lr to improve the lot o:: time wou:,dc,-1. 

But on this sur:uner day in 1862 h·3 v:--:i.s di::;turbec. at ~·::-: ,.· .. he percei·red to 

be a g;-owing Union disinterest i '1 and entr.usiasm .for the o:::-ose.:::< _ 

\'lhat was needed, he felt, was tr.e wei;:;ht of pubJ.ic opinion dc::1::r,c:.-i_r.,: 

Union leaders. Taking his p~n, he wrote to attorney ~Till:i.F..;:-. C..:.rti:..; '. '.o_/CS 01' : io: 

York: 

11 It seems to me that we need a publishing corn:!littee with headquarters ::.:-: 

New York, and a member at each principal point. ·when a..'1~rthi,.g good co,,,es out) 

it can always be copied Without cost, and a quant:i.ty of slips struc'.: o::Z at in

significant expense. These should be sent With the indorscment of a r.:c:-nbcr of 

the committee to each important newspaper • Party and personal L~te.csts 

ought to be carefully kept out of it, and the vigorous prosecution of the ·.,.:f".r 

made its chief object. . . Such would be of g1·eat value in raising recruit.s, 

and opening the eyes of the people to the real nature of the cont es·.:,, ari::;tocrac:,r 

vs. popular government, a~d slave labor vs. free labor.If 

Shortl;r after, as a result of his su~gestion, the New England Loyal ?ub

licatic•n Society was formed, with J. M. Forbes as president, C. E. Norton as ed

itor, c.nd J.B. Thayer,'secretary. Norton cli:-ipcd outstanding articles, editor-

ials 01- letters to the editor fr·.11n ne,i;spap0rs 2~d mar;azines, p::--i!"".~-· ,: t :-.(::\ -~:~ ;·!. 

broadsjde and mailed them each \._r.;ek to nine h,mdred newspaper e:ci~ ~ ..:· .:; · . .-."'.O '. -_ .. ~,j : ... :1 

audience of one million readers. 

Today, when even public relations professionals car.not agr,>0
• on 2. s:.:,.;le 

definition of their art, it is difficult to state flatly that wcalt: ·.:r c;:-,:,re

preneur John 1"illrray Forbes launched the fil•st for;y,ally orgar:.izcd a.r.l co:~duct~d 

public relations campaign in America. But it seer.1s probable that r.c did o 
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Forbes was delighted with th~ efforts of his "Society, 11 ,:::::.c:: C-)~r-,te-:.:. 

at a C)st of $4,000 per year and accomplished more) he was l.:..ter to -:cit.c, ;:,}-,a.:-. 

any other of his many endeavors 0:1 behalf of the i.J:-iio:1 ar.d the :;_,, .... , , 

for in June of 1S65 Forbes had turned his a:-tention to tJ--.e r.eci ::>r .:..:-.:,1 ·• 2..:.:..~er,~ 

efforts at equitable reconstruction. Ha ,:rote to :J. IL Dcckwit:1, ·- ,:',::,::.':.:.:::· ~---i.rt.-

r,er in the China trade: "To give back the loyal blacks to tho 'L.c~ • .:..,-T :::e,::cies of 

the planters without the protection of the oallot is u1ua::.ly :necs:: "1::c. sT.up.:..d 

We are trying to form an association to mould public oµinio::, nr<:.:-:st t:~E: .'!11:;ctir-.g 

of Congress. Perhaps you Will like to be one; and besides contriktir:g y,::;ur 

ideas, send us from $50 to $500, towards the diffusion of sound po~itical in

formation. Perhaps we shall do it through the Loyal Pub; perh~ps ir-. va.rious 

other ways. The L.P. has been, we think, a great success, reachin~ about a nil

lion of readej:s a week. 

11We have also started a new weekly in New York, 1The Nation, 1 ur.ci.er 

Godkin, into which I ha.ve put some money • • • Then we are going to est2.blis:-; 

a free press in Delaware, W1der Nordhoff, now 1·.orking editor of the 

Post,' in the hope of saving to freedom the two senators from that little half

alive nest of slavery. 11 

John Murray Forbes died at his home in Hilton, Mass., on October 12, 

1898, at the age of 85. A living tribute to his memory is the Chicago, 3urling

ton & Quincy Railroad. 
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